More discussions on Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Aden.

On Saturday, May 3, 2014 10:06 PM, Abdulla Al-Sayyari <aaalsayyari@gmail.com> wrote:

Adel

Can you fill me in here about the background of this line of interesting discussion?

How far is this proposal a variable provision? Are we talking about something that has tangible plans in the process? Has the British Government shown any interest in this project or are we hoping that it might be persuaded to do that? Or are we dealing with purely commercial enterprise to be ceased on -yet again- by some influential person of some unfairly acquired political clout -as a money grabbing venture?

Or are we talking theoretical possibilities here?

Of course, the whole idea of having a hospital providing internationally accepted standard of care serving Aden and its surroundings to benefit all is of the utmost urgency and paramount need.

The healthcare situation which exists currently is beyond sadness, hopelessness and is indefensible.

On Sat, May 3, 2014 at 5:33 PM, ADEL AULAQI <adelaulaqi@btinternet.com> wrote:

RE Gamhouriah Hospital Aden Ex QEH and its future.

Dear friends and colleagues.

Thank you all for including me in this conversation/discussion. I hope the following thoughts contribute positively:

* It is without doubt immensely admirable to find solutions for a very chronic and highly iniquitous present.

* All I can do here is make a plea for:

1. To meet the original Principles of the QEH

The new Institution is built/rebuilt/renovated for the Specific purposes of:

A. Clinical Excellence

B. Education
C. Research AND but not last

D. Please make it societally inclusive by Serving those who cannot afford private pay.

2. Realistically though, to meet the Neo-liberal economic and political apparent imperatives of today:

A. Those who can or wish to pay can utilise a private section within the hospital. Funds from this should be recycled for renewal, maintenance and continued excellence for all.

B. The aim of the Institution should also focus on helping the Yemen economy by reducing the burden of overseas Medical Tourism. QEH served all equally and certainly gave all the opportunity not to seek overseas medical help in as a first line of thinking.

Best wishes and kindest of regards,

Adel Aulaqi

----- Forwarded Message -----

From: Farook Aman <farook_aman@rogers.com>
To: Abdulla Nasher <nasher48@hotmail.com>
Cc: Salih Dobahi <sdobahi53@gmail.com>; Haider Alhabi <hshabili@yahoo.com>; "sahooyl@yahoo.com" <sahooyl@yahoo.com>; farooq murshed <white_datsun@yahoo.com>; Abdulla Al-Sayyari <aaalsayyari@gmail.com>; Galil Noaman <galilnoaman@hotmail.com>; Azzam Adhal <aadhal@aol.com>

Sent: Friday, 2 May 2014, 0:46
Subject: Re: Fwd: club of Al-Gamhoria (QEH) Friends activities

Dear Dr Abdalla Nasher,

Salam:

I read the attached document entitled:

Al-Gamhoria (The Queen Elizabeth) Hospital
Complicated Issues: To Renovate or Build New

As much as I feel that the nostalgic feelings of having the hospital renovated under the watchful eyes of British experts in this field, plus all the frills associated with the original name of the hospital, I nevertheless lean towards a new hospital building involving the same expertise, financial support, etc from the British (if that is possible).
I vision the positives as greater in setting up a new hospital while Al Gomhoriah hospital serves patience during the construction phase of the new one. Hospital construction technologies have taken new look as well as better facilities in line with new development in the world of medicine.

I obviously lack knowledge in Engineering and Medicine, however, I present my view for whatever it is worth for my birth place, Aden. Therefore, a new building will not be limited to providing new technologies as well as added security to develop and protect in various health care sectors including, but not limited to what they call hospital's Super bugs, which is apparently rampant in most hospitals worldwide and which evidently kills more patience than cure their respective diseases for which they were hospitalized in the first place..

Indeed the Location for the new hospital might be a challenge and certainly will be quite an adjustment for the residents of Aden. However the numerous advantages of a new hospital will outweigh the blessings of the renovation project of a 60 years old hospital.

It is worth thinking along the lines of plan "A" as new hospital and Plan "B" as Renovations so far as the advantages of expertise and finance remain available. No matter what happens, it is a win situation for the residents of Aden.

I WANT AND YOU WANT AND ALLAH CHOOSES WHAT HE WANTS.

It is a dream come through.

Salam,

Farook Aman

Canada

From: Abdulla Nasher <nasher.abdulla@yahoo.com>

To: farook aman <farook_aman@rogers.com>; Abdulla Nasher <nasher48@hotmail.com>

Sent: Thursday, May 1, 2014 6:31:38 PM

Subject: Fwd: club of Al-Gamhoria (QEH) Friends activities

Dr. Abdulla Nasher

Begin forwarded message:

From: Salih Dobahi <sdobahi53@gmail.com>
عزيزي الشريف حيدر تحية طيبة

مرسل اليك موجز النشاط الخاص باستعادة نشاط مستشفى الجمهورية (الملكة اليزابيث) بعد ان شهدت الأيام الماضية العديد من الانشطة المتزامنة للمرة الأولى مع ذكرى وضع حجر أساسة من قبل صاحبة الجلالة خلاليتيث الثانية ملكة بريطانيا . ارجو ان اكون قد وفقت في توفير المعلومات الأساسية علما بان هناك المزيد منها مثل الندوة التي اقامتها وزارة الصحة في اليومين الماضيين. ويتوقع الخروج بنتائج طيبة يمكنها ان تسهم في عملية تطوير المستشفى والاسراع في ضخ الروح له وانعاشة من جديد حيث يصعب تصور المنطقة من دون هذا المستشفى الذي يبقى شامخا ورمزا لتاريخ حضاري عاشته المنطقة في مرحلة من اهم وارقى مراحل تطورها.

مع خالص تحياتي وتمنياتي لكم بموفور الصحة وراحة البال

اخوكم الصغير
د صالح الدوبحي